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PROCEEDINGS 

of 

THE STATISTICAL SOCIETY OF LONDON. 

Vol. L 1835?1836. No. 5. 

February 15, 1836, 

G. R. Porter, Esq., in tbe Chair. 

The report of the Auditors was presented. 

A Paper, by Woronzow Greig, Esq., being an Analysis of 

Count Gr?berg di Hems?'s work, entitled, 
" 

Specchio Geogra 
fico e Statistico deirimpero di Marocco," was begun. 

A transcript, by Edwin Abbott, Esq., from the Lansdowne 

M.SS. in the British Museum, communicated to the Society by 

Henry Hallam, Esq., was laid upon the table. The following is 

an exact copy. 

FROM THE LANSDOWNE M.SS. (No. 153, fol. 55.) 

A true Abstract of the Recusants, non-communicants and com? 

municants psented by the Parsons, Vicars, Curates, Church 
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wardens, and sworne men of the sev all Pishes and Chappel 
ries within the countie of Lane. Anno Dii. 1613, herafter 
mentioned as followeth. 

Total 
Population iu 1831. 

i the parishes of Lancaster, Heysham Halton, 1 

Whittington,TunstalI, Mellinge, Tatham, Cock- > 

erham, Warton and Ovr Kellett .j |5,928| the cliappelrie of Farnworth. 2,92811,217 
Manchester parishe ........................ -\ 
Flixton parishe . 

f Eccles parishe.! |6,000| 
The number of communicants in theis three f 

pishes are not certified, but their are at the least I 
in theis 3 pishes .j 

n Hayland parishe. not ctf. 
, Pemwortham parish. ibid. 
, Chorley parishe. ib. 
, Hayton parish ............................ 733, 
, Shepton parish. 603 
, Prescot parish. 28,08*2,035 
, Chidwall parish .Childwall 7,706 615 
, Deane parish . not ctf. 
, Berry pish.?This is a greate pish in wch there 

are manie dutifull subjects. 
, Halley chappell . | 95l 
, Walton parish and chappelle. 22,575 2,2971 
, Wynwik parish ... no? ctf. 
, Leigh parish ..,.....?.,..,...... 1 ib. 
, Warrington pish. Communicants not certified. 

but the parish is verie greate and verie many J> '| ib. 
well affected.j 

, Wiggan pish. Communicants not certified, but \ 
the pish is greate and many good subjects ,. y 

, Preston parish. ib. 
, Broughton parish. ib. 
, Goosugh .,. ib. 
, Whittingham. ib. 
, Kirkham pish . ib. 
, the parish of St. Michell-upon-Weire ........ ib. 
, Woodplumpton chappellrie ................ ib. 

There are manie pishes within the said countie 
not certified. 

Within the hundred of Blackborne there are") 
these parishes and chappels, videlt.?Black 
borne Lowe Churehe, Samlesbury, Haslingden, 
Ribchester, Stidd, Mitten, Chipnie, Altham, 
Akcrington, Newchurch, in Pendle, Whaley, 
Pendjeton, Padiham, Bornley, Cholne, Clithe- f 
roe, Castel [ ] parish.?In wch parishes 
and cbappelries there are 

But there area far greater number of commu? 
nicants within the said hundred of Blackborne, j 

? Broughton in Furnis. 
? Pennington pish . 355 

ib. 
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Total 
Population iu 1831. 

In Dalton pish. in Furness 2,697 
,, Boulton pish. 
? Hallsal pish. 
? the pish of NorthmeUs .t. 

Standish pish . ... 
? Vulverston pish .Ulverston 7,741 

Urswick pish . 752! 
? Kerkbie Irlith pish. 3,234 

Adingham pish.Aldingham 8S4 
Croston . 6,278 

Tfon-I 
Comm. Icom.jRec. 

1,300] not ctf 
ib. 
ib. 
ib. 

1,600| 
279 

409| 
562 

1,324 
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Here this M.S. appears to end abruptly. Besides the official 

indorsement, there is a memorandum on the back in the hand? 

writing of Sir Julius Csesar, which does not seem to have any 
reference to the contents. 

In a note by Mr. Hallam which accompanied the above trans? 

cript, it was stated that such returns generally for the purpose 
of ascertaining the strength of the Roman Catholics, were fre? 

quently called for by the Government in those times. Mr. 
Hallam further observed that if all the adults are included in 
these divisions, as naturally they should he, it will only be ne? 

cessary to add something more than a third for non-adults, in 

order to compare the population of these parishes in 1613 with 
that of 1831, which Mr. Abbott had taken the pains to insert. 
The augmentation will appear to be in very unequal proportions, 
as might be expected from the different circumstances of North 

and South Lancashire. 

The proportion of Communicants to the population of a Parish, 
is shewn from this and other documents to have been much 

greater than at present. But the reception of the Sacrament 

was in a considerable degree compulsory at that time; its refusal 

being a test of recusancy and disaffection. 
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